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$1.50 PER YEAR

2 cans tomatoes fo r .............................................................25c

3 tt) packaKcs Arm & Hammer Soda................................ 25c

10 tt) pink beans............................................................$1.00

8 tt) Lima Beans............................................................... $1.00

9 tt) suRar...............................   $1.00

4 tt) good roasted coffee ............................................... $1.00

$1.25 bucket of coffee................................................... $1.00

High patent flour............................................................. $2.95

Extra High Patent Flour................................................ $3.10

$5.00 |)orch swings,.........................................................$3.93

$6.50 matting art square............................................... $5.50

$35.00 .sewing machines................................................ $27.50
______________ ___________  _____  _ -

GET OUR PRICES ON FEED

We Want to Buy Your Eg^s 
CASH or TRADE

Keeland Bros
THE PRICE IS THE THING

W e are Pleased 
to Announce__
that stock is complete at all 
times. You will find a full line of

Shoes Hats 
Ladies and Gents 
ready-to-wear 
goods

Also our grocery stock is complete 
in the following lines:

Bran Shorts 
Oats Hay and 
everything needed 
in the home.

Bring us your Eggs

W. H. Long & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

LIVELYVJLLE
Ily KriruUr ('urrmpondt-nt

IJvelyville, April 7.— The old 
.saying that it is "an ill wind that 
'don’t blow nob<Mly any good," 
ha.s again proved true. Ternble 
as the war has ireen it has prove! 
a bleasing in disguise to many of 
our boys. It h' ŝ not only 
straightenec! out their bodies, 
but braodei.ed their minds as 
well, and wc are optomistic 
enough to believo it has been a 

'i^ neiit to us ali, because it has 
made it c'-ear that united we 
stand.

I Bro. J. F. Lively preache<t a 
beautiful sermon .o a large con- 

' ‘̂ reeation. Many came fro.Ti 
quite u distance.
i Uoc Dunnam and family and 
Ray and Edgar Dunnam and 
familie.s were visitors among us 
Sunday.
I Andrew Kirkwood and family 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isom Garner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Dickey, Mi.sscs 
.Bertha and Model! Garner, Ethel 
Wilkins, May Bell and Alma 
Howard and little Alma Lee Mills 
and Ruth McDonald were guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Haltpm’s 
home Sunday.
j W’c had a good singing Sunday 
afternoon. Our choir is con
sidered one of the be.st and is 
still improving.
I We w’ill have our memorial 
service early in May. The date 
hasn’t been definitely decided 
upon. We are aJixiously looking! 
forward to having it as early as 
po.ssible so we will have plenty of 
flowers and lota of dinner.
' Mr. and Mrs. C. Starkey and 
little Mayo and Coy of Denson 
Springs visited Mrs. E. Howard 
Sunday.
' C. A. Mills and sons and Mr. 
Heard visited at Latexo Sunday.

Turner Pate is confined to his 
home with a bilious attack.

John Brumley and father re
turned from Henderson county, 
where they spent a week with 
relatives.

Frank Chaffin and family, H. 
Jackson and family and Paul 
Dotson and family spent a very 
plea.sant Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Pate.

There still remains enough 
maddogs in our neighborhood to 
supply the whole state. Peo
ple look at every dog with sus
picion, and moat of them are 
kept tied to keep them from be
ing killed.

Spring is in the air and it 
seems to stay there, as it don’t 
come down far enough to make 
itself felt— as we still need our 
coats.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. Garner and 
.sons visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adams Sunday.

Rev. J. F. Lively spent a few 
hours with his daughter, Mrs 

!john Masters, Sunday.
[ As we have crops planted and 
some corn ready to t1'>w, it 
jseems time for hogs to be pen
ned. Several crops have been 
severely damaged by hogs in 
,this community and some acres 
had to be planted over entirely.

Notice to the Public

On and April April 12 I am 
offering my entire stock of cab
bage and tomato plants at 25c 
per 100, 20c per 100 by the thou- 
.sand. Upon receipt of the above 
price 1 will post pay them to your 
door, or will make personal de
liveries each Saturday. I am 
.taking orders for sweet potato 
! plants for the following 
varieties: Porto Rico yams, 
Pumpkin yams, Nancy Hall, 

jTennessee 'Triumph and Red po- 
|tatoes, at $4.50 per 1000, and 
,will make personal deliveries at 
Grapeland or post pay them to 
you. J. E. Moore,
I Elkhart, Texas.

Dry Goods 
Shoes 

Groceries 
Oats, Chops 
Bran, Hay 
and Shorts
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY

Get my prices before you buy.

Highest price paid for eggs in cash — not 
trade.

W. R. W HERRY
The man who put produce up and merchan

dise down.

Think Men, Thint!
When you start to town do you think about 

the various stores in town and the various ways 
in which these stores do business?

)
Did you ever stop to think that every mer

chant is like you— trying to make a living for 
himself and family and lay by some for the 
“ rainy day?”

Did* you ever stop to think why one mer
chant wants more for the same merchandise 
than another? Did you? Now, honest, did 
you?

Have you taken the trouble to compare our 
prices with the prices others are asking for 
their merchandise? If you compared prices 
you know that we are selling the same mer
chandise from 1 0 per cent to 35 per cent cheap
er than the other fellow.

The reason is simple: W e are straining 
every nerve to work out of the “ tight”  that we 
got into an account o f cotton the past season. 
W e are more than dividing the profits with our 
customers, and if you are not one of our cus
tomers you are standing in your own light.

Our stocks in every department are large 
and by trading at our store you are certain to 
save money.

Come to see us and come often.

We Want to do Business 
With You
Why Not do Business with 
us?

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANTS
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THE MESSENGER

A. H. L l'K E R , Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postoffioe every

Wynne liefore the Legislaturewe ought to incorporate the 
Itown. It would be worth much
to US in the way of civic im -To the Legislature of Texas in 
provement and from a sanitary session— greeting:
'standpoint. Naturally would i, t;. (j. Wynne, of Trinity, 
follow all the conveniences, such Texas, the author of the follow- 

Thursday a» aeiond class mail matter lights, ice, waterworks, etc.jing pro|H)sed bill, have taught
Let us give these things serious school and preached to my race 

IN ADVANCE: ;consideration and come to some'(colored) for thirty years. 1Sl'BSCJtlin’ ION 
1 Y ear 
6 Months .
S Months

ADVANCE:
$1.50

............75
...........40

definite action.

Subscribers onlerinK * chanjfe of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

People .\long Border Depend 
! I ’pon Rangers for Protection

Au.stin, Texas, April 5.— Sena
tor George H. Dayton, of Cooke

----- ■ icounty wa.s here en n)ute home
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE - Uesolu-jjjf(^.r having been in the Western 

t ions of Respect. Obituaries and Cards ,,j,rt of the State since the ad-
of Thanks are charged for at regular journment of the legislature. He ^i.med the same over to the near- 
rates-5c per line. ,was pre.seut at the field .insj>ei-- ^̂ ro.ss chapter (white)

tions and conferences on pink boll jjj, Jnstructetl. Later 1 was in

have taught them by precept and 
example to be honest, true, sober 
and industrious (leople. When 
the world’s conflict came upon us 
and all nations were called to 
serve, I was commissioned by the 
department at Washington, I). 
C., to represent the Red Cross of 
America. I willingly went to 
work among my people and rais-

Our Advertising Rates are reason-,worm in Brewster and
able and Rate Card cheerfully 
lushed upon application. •

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office .......  51
Residence ........................  H

fur-|counties
Senator Dayton says he made 

a special trip through the Big 
Bend country, along the Rio 
Grande, which he tlescribes as

other structed to speak on food conser
vation, which 1 did. 1 said and 
did all in my power to help our 
country in time of her struggles.

Now, since the colortnl race 
stood by the government as no

TH l RSI)AY, APRIL 10. 1019

A warm friend is one who is 
willing to divide his cold ca.sh.

|Wild and inace.ssible, for the pur- other race did, in loyalty and 
j(wse of investigating the work of patriotism. I firmly believe if  the 
I the rangers. following bill is pas.sed the act in

h.very re.sulent of that itself will cause my people to feel 
tiontohl me that without rangers realize their citizenship as

never before and cause them to

“ Swat the tly” movement 
soon be in full fori’e.

will

Our twon means a lot to the 
child that is Inirn here; it ought 
to mean a lot more to the father.

Many a merchant has died of 
internal troubles Im-ause he 
tried to swallow his competitor.

One of the main reas*»ns 
forth by the bears as to why 
should not receive IL'S cents 
our cotton, is that there is

put
we
for
not

it would be impossible to live 
there and conduct their ranches, 
as Mexicifn and border bandits 
would kill the ranchmen and .steal 
their st<K-k,” .said the .senator.

“ I also saw .some of the ran
gers and heard of their work in 
sjiecific 
Dayton
dents who told me that without 
rangers the Mexican marauders 
would take the country. The 
federal soldiers are .serviceable, 
but the rangers are mobile and 
they are adepts at following the 
trails of bandits, which the inex
perienced soldiers can not do.’’

ship space to carry it. But there 
apiK'ars to be plenty of shii>- 
space for other things. For in
stances, oil imiH>rts are increas
ing enormously in the face of 
the shortage of ship-space we 
hear so much alsiut. For in
stance, ctHoanut oil imports for 
1917-17 increased 1G0,G10,4.‘1.'1

reform and strive to make better 
citizens, which will be good for 
all other .races as well, and cau.se 
the coloretl pt*ople to have 
more confidence in the white man 

. as a friend. The better class of
instance.s, said Senator colored people sees the better

‘V class of white people as our
friends. So, therefore, I come 
before this honorable lawmaking 
body of Texas and most humbly 
pray for the future good of my 
race and the entire government 
to enact a law of the State of 
Texas that will give the colored 
pwple of Texas representation 
on the grand and petit juries of 
Texas in proportion of the num
ber of votes they cast in the 
county. And, further. I app<'al 
to your honor and majesty to 

Coblenz, .April — The Rain- give back to the colored people 
bow division Saturday began .say-,of Texas full control and man- 
ing gootlbye to the Rhine. Soon agement of their respi>ctive 
after 10 o’clock a. m. the first .schools as trustees, with the ex
train pulled out for Brest, car- ception of city .schools under a

PROTECT YOUR MONEY
by using one of our check books instead- of the 
currency in your payments. Payment by ch^k 
eliminates all danger o f loss by theft, fire or 
other hazards. It also prevents disputes, as 
each returned check is an indisputable receipt. 
The sooner you open an account the sooner 
worry ‘about the care of your cash will var
nish.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Rainbow Di\ ision Begins
.Movement From Rhine

. „ . rying the division headquarters superintendent. A fter canva.«s-
pounds, over 191b-l<. 1 eanut oil units attached to it. ing in favor of my above .stated
imj)orts m 1917-18 mcrea.sed :D.- xhe departure of the 4’2m
499,36:1 (Ktunds over 1916-17, and 
corresfiondingly, all the leading 
commercial oils show increase.

is the first divisional movement 
Business in general is gmul in of troops for home from the 

(irapi*land. and the futurt- out- American area of occupation, 
look is indeed promising. Let’s Thn-e trains will leave the sta- 
all get together, work together, tion near Uamagen daily until

‘2nd di- propo.sed bills, I find .same to be 
vi.sion, comjKised of National the wishes and desires of my 
Guardsmen of 27 .States and the race. Now I hope you honor- 
third division to land in France, nble Representatives of Texas

will give my projaised bill a fair 
and impartial consideration, and

pull to ret her and make Grape- 
land one of the best towns in the 
world. We can do it if we will. 
But we must do .some things that 
need to be done. First, we must 
not indulge in jn-tty q:ian-*ls. 
back-bitting and slanderous talk. 
Tho.se things cause hard feelings, 
dis.sension, and distrust. Any-; 
thing that will cau.se disruption 
among the citizenship of the 
community stops progress, stag
nates busine.ss and retrogression 
starts in. Sensible men ought to 
see it and di.scourage it. Then,

.Ai)ril 11. when the tail end of the 
Rainbows will see the last of the 
Rhine. It is estimated that the 
entire division will be on the 
lantic a few da vs later.

At-

Card of Thank.s

if not contrary to the Constitu
tion of the I ’nitod States of 
America, plea.se pass the bill and 
most greatly ol lige the colored 
people of Texas.

Respectfully.
(L  G. Wynne.

( I ’ublished by request)
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CLEANIN6 AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN WAY IS
THE SANITARY WAY

New Spring Samples
They are here in a wide 
range of patterns—priced 
moderately. We are ex
perts with the tape line.

C l  e  'w  i s
Notice to Hog Raisers

We wish to thank all those! We will make our last ship- 
who were so kind and sympa- ment of hogs for this season, 
thetic and helpful to us in the Monday, April 14. I f  you will 
lo.ss of our dear baby. bring us your hogs on that date

.Mr. and .Mrs. T, F. Dailey ,we will pay you a good price for 
and childb-n. all well finished hogs. 

____________ _____________________ 3t Dailey Bros.

GRACIOUS STYLES IN WRAPS

Y o u  W a n t

It need be m erely a dream  no longer. Our motl- 

ern methods provide suggestions, pictures, plans, 

correct answers for a ll building problems; cut out a ll 

third parties, te ll you what you want and ought to 

know, provide the m ateria l and g ive  you exactly  

what you want, w ithout trouble, qu ick ly and easily.

The Time to Build is NOW!
and we cannot too s trongly  advise you to prepare 

your plans and make your arrangem ents to start 

your N EW  HOME as qu ick ly as you can.

7 b  get rid of that Tired, Biliout, Half^Sick 
Feeling, take a dote of

HERBINE
It Cleanses the Stomachy 

Liver and Bowels
It’s a man’s remedy th.it goes to the right spot. Puts life and 
activity into the torpid liver, strengthens the stomach and diges
tion and purifies and regulates the bowels. A timely dose of this 
excellent system regulator and bowel tonic will oftentimes ward 
off a spell of sickness. Prlc« SO caals.

r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO. -r

imTirrmnnrnimy m .  MllIlllHlllllirTmTTmTnmni^

FOR S A L E  BY D. N . LE A V E R T O N

I t J T C H !
U u D t's B s lT e , f u r m r r lr  cs lle d  

R u n t's , C u rs  U  e a p e e ln llr  cuo>-

ro iiu d n l for the ir e n t a r n t  of 
teta, S c fr in n , K in g  worm , nnd 
Tetter, nuU ta sold by the drug- 

glut on tbe atrlct g uarantee  that 
tha p u rrk a a a  prlea. 75c, w ill be

ftro m p tlj refunded to a n y  d iaaat- 
aSedcuatom er. T r y  H u n t'a H a lra  

at o u r r ia k . P o r aalo lo c a lly  by

W A D E  L. SMITH

C. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

T. H. LEAVERTON LDNBER COMPANY

This ta-rnp (vtntrlven to look no inurB 
■Ike a rape that one must tbtuk twico 
before placing It as a coat. It Is beau* 
tifully flnlshetl with rows of rloth rov- 
ered buttons for ornament, snd two 
large dark pearl buttons that look 
equal to tha responsibility of fasten- 
log It

FOR SALE

A Rcholarship in Tyler Com-| 
mercia! ('ollege. I f  you are. 
thinking of taking a buHineatt 
course, it will pay to communi-' 
cate with us.
f  * The Messenger,

Grapeland, 'Texas.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE ACCIDENT 

HEALTH LIFE

Writtei i i  the Btit Zemfuiits

H. A. LEAVERTON
(.Mllce over Keonedy Hros. Store
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OROOKS OROS. GARAGE

Prompt Service
Courtesy and prompt attention are bringing 

us trade that oftentimes has to go out of its way 
to get here.

W e are glad to get your trade and we believe 
in showing our appreciation by supplying your 
every need with all possible speed.

COURTESY BUILDS OUR TRADE
Old customers are bringing new ones right 

along through the recommendations they are 
constant-y giving us

High quality, low prices and prompt service 
are a combination that is hard to beat— and we 
have found them all well worth maintaining.

W E H ANDLE GENUINE FORD PARTS

PERCILLA ROCK HILL EPHESUS
Ity Jvmrtt It. Hy Nunniin Ky KeKulsi’ Correapuadent

Percilla, Texas, April G.—Sev* Hock Hill, April 7.— Lenanl
oral of the people from this place .Morgan visited friends in this
attended the Woodmen supper at community Saturday niifht
Waneta last nî ^ht. All reported Sunday.
a nice time. I /> •. , i-• I quite a crowd ot younjr peo-

Some of the ure return- pie met at the home of ('. M.
inji home from their schools, Streetman Sunday and went ko-
Amonjr those that returne*! yes- dakiiiK.

h^phesus, April 7.— The health 
of this community is not very 

and Kood at present, several families 
havinjf a case of the mumps.

terday were Misses Rosa Ilranch 
and l.orena Dennis and Mrs. 
Huddie Fitchett.

Yesterday was election driy at 
this place. H. t'. .Jones was 
el(*cted and C. K. .Jones was re
elected. The.se two men, with 
(). DDennis, comprise our .school 
board for another year.

An extra nice crowd was at 
Sunday .school and i»rayer meet- 
inj; Sunday morning and ni}<ht.

There was an election held at 
our school house Saturday, for 
the purjM).se of electinj? trustees. 
Our trustees for another year 
are; .J. M. Anderson, Jessie 
Oraham and Joe Turner.

Miss Ola Kiser went to ('rock- 
ett Thur.sday to take the exami
nation.

Arthur Branch returned to
day from the army. Arthur 
has been stationed at the Pana
ma ('anal for .some time, and of 
course can tell .some 
estinjr things.

r . .M. and O. L. Streetman, ac
companied by .Mis.ses Ola Willis 
and Annie Tyer, made a business 
trip to Crockett Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Kelly is very ill this 
morning.

Mrs. Minnie McQueen was vis
iting Mrs. J. .M. Anderson Sat
urday evening.

Market Only Sterile Erks
Ekk Circle to Ue-orKanize

.Allies Outnumbered Huns 
Mure Than Two to

(iuite a crowd of youn>? peo- 
I)le went to the concert at New 

very inter- Prospect Friday lUKht and rejiort 
'a splendid time.

.Mr. Buddie Fitchett and Mi.ss 
iQma Sullivan were <iuietly mar
ried at the bride’s home Thurs- 
|day ni^ht of last week. The.se 
people were .some of Percilla’s 
most popular younjf folks. We 
Ijoin their many friends in wish- 
linjf them a lonjf and happy life.

Little Woodrow, the .son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Johnnie Graham, has 
jbeen very sick, but he is some 
i better this morninjf. Mumps 
is his complaint.

School is drawini; to a close. 
Next Fri«lay nij?ht is the date of
our concert, 
body.

A^nes Ander.son was visitinK 
•Mrs. .Minnie McQueen Satur
day night.

Bro. Kelly
We invite every-, next Friday

will preach here 
night, everyone is

invited to attend.

One (iuite a bum^ of the teachers 
from this i)lace attended the

Washington, April .')— The cen-i^*’**̂ ’ ^̂ ’*'̂  meeting at ( rockett
Saturday.

REYNARD
li)' /ark

K\a Lou Graham 
sick list this week.

IS on the

I have been retjuested by some
who are still interested in pro- tral |)owers faced odds of greater
ducing better eggs to take some than two to one in mobiliz- jjoiuj; to have an F.as-
action toward getting poultry- ed troops when Germany gave up ter .service on Faster Sundav at 
men together on the matter. the fight last November. The 'i j yviock. The .services will be 

La.st year Prof. Sims volun- estimated aggregate strength of conducted by Kev. Hodges, 
teered his services and made the enemy powers at that time. i . l’ i
some headway along this line, according to otiicial estimates A. K. Lively and ( . h. Jones 
but we are anxious this year to made public Saturday by Gener-lhave purchastsl a grist mill, 
enlarge our ’’circle” and if possi- al Alarch, chief of stalT, wa.s /,-Avhiih will be installed in the near 
ble induce more people to .see the GdO.OOO. The indicateil aggre- future,
good of producing and marketing gate allied strength^on that date y  Briimley and son, John, 
better eggs. ^was more than IG.700.000. returned yesterday from’ Hen-

Me are all well aware of the 1 he situation is di.sclosed *a countv, whi*re they had
fact that a fertile egg will not re- the hgures received by the war visit‘ relatives
main fit for human food but a department from France givmgi
few days in hot weather. We the pre.sent status of the belli-| Newman Tyer. who has been 
(those who want to know) also gerent armies. They show that |teaching .school at Fnon for the 
know’ that about fifty per cent the central iKiwers on .March 1'past term, has moved to Percilla, 
of the eggs that are produced had under arms l , l ‘2o,()00 men where he has a crop started,
during June July and August while the a l ^  forces aggre-
are candled out and thrown gated l.J,.5bb,()()0. Dickev have houe-ht
awav I tJtmeral March said that the, V fu u i

When the farmer gets 20c per second anniversap’ of the en- 
dozen for his eggs in the sum- trance of the United States into 
mer he feels like he is beat and the world war found the restora- 
he has a right to feel that way, tion of American manhood to 
but how do you suppose the city eivil life more than forty per 
man feels that pays 40c per dozen cent complete. On returns uj) to 
for the half of the farmer’s eggs April 1. the army had been re- 
that pa.sses the inspector? W e ‘in aggregate strength 
know' something about this from et 2,00.0,71s. Tor that torce 
experience. We use to live in the (>eiieral March has set a mark ot 
city and know how hard it wa.s to SI0,000 di.scharges per month, 
buy good eggs in the summer, itoward which progress is being Farming is progressing nicely 

There is onlv one remedy and made. Actual discharges up to in this community. Some cotton 
the man that produces the eggs and including April 5, aggre-|has been planted and a good 
is the only one that can apply it, Rated 1,0-4,171 otlicers and men.

We should not wait until w’e

Mrs. Hugh (ioolsby was visit- 
ng at .Mr. Lawrence Goolsby’s 

Keynard, April 7.— Everything Saturday night and Sunday. 
l»ok.s good along agricultural; ĵ^s. Deckert Ander-
1 lies. U hipporwills have come, yî -re visiting at Mr. Kelly’s

. ^'LSaturdav night, 
life IS putting

t he last t rct»
.show signs of 
forth leave.s, and the indications 
are good that there will be no 
more ice. Gardens are tine.

(J, B. Kent will top anything 
on potatoes; feel pretty sure he 
can carry Airs. Kent a me.ss by 
next Saturday.

.M(»st everybody here 
their corn planted and all 
to begin planting cotton.

ha\
ready

Everyone has a fine stand of 
corn, plenty of plums and 
peai’hes in eviilence. Cotton 
planting will be in full blast this 
week. Some planted last week.

Kennie
Thomas

The ’ ’measley” 
gotten along well ; 
soon be able to 
school duties.

children have 
fur, and will 

re.sunie their

We had a good rain Thursday 
evening, which washed up some 
young corn, but nevertheless it 
was appreciated by all.

Some say we will have some 
very cold weather next week. 
We hope they are mistaken, for 
some of us have our watermelons 
planted, and we fear that the 
cold weather will harm them. 
However, we are not ’’grum
blers,” .so we will not complain.

another sea.soii.

ANTRIM
Ky Hiawatha

New Motor Lawget ready to sell sterile eggs to 
separate the male birds from the 
hens, but they should be taken
oflf the yard at least two w’eeks, . i i-n
prior to the time we intend to 
begin selling

Austin, Texas, April 4.—The

1 am going to take the res{X)n- 
sibility of calling a ’’better egg” 
meeting .some time soon, and we 
w’ill get our circle re-organized 
and start to work. In the mean 
time, we would advise that you 
get through setting by the mid- 
cile of this month. We expect to 
be ready to market .sterile eggs 
May 1.

We will try to let you hoar 
from us again in about two 
Weeks, In the mean time, I 
would be glad to have all who 
wish to co-operate w’ith us in 
this enterprise to drop me a 
postcard and let me know who 
you are. It will mean

ed during the recent session of 
the Thirty-Sixth Legislature 
amending the act regulating the 
operation of motor vehicles on 
public highways. The bill re- 
(jiiires the state highway depart
ment to keep only a numerical in
dex of the licenses issued under 
(he act and eliminates the re
quirement as to an alphabetical 
index.

Bro. Ray did not show up yes
terday, but was mindful of us 
and trietl to get Dr. Black to fill 
his place. Failing to get him, 
he got C. L. Haltom and W. I). 
Granberry, two mighty good lay
men, to come, but just about the 
time to start to church a rather 
bad looking cloud made its ap
pearance and Jilulled us out. Feel 
sure we would have had a fine 
service with such men. Will 
.say to Dr. Black that whenever 
he can see his way clear to come 

many people have plowed their preach for us and spend 
corn, which is growing fast this uvvhile, to take thi.s as a sj)ecial 
warm weather. Gardens are all nvitation in behalf of Reynard, 
looking very nice and several 
people in the community will

Mrs. Edna Morehead was vi.s- 
iting Mrs. Emma Graham Sun
day.

Mrs. Dora Kelly was visiting 
Mrs. Jennie Kelly Saturday night 
and Sunday,

Antrim. April 7.— Little Alma 
Loriiie .Martin was right sick last 
week but is better now.

There was a musical entertain
ment at .Mr. Walter Hatton’s 
Sunday night. All who were 
jire.sent re|)orted a nice time.

soon have white-headed cabbage.!
Overseer 

davs’ work
Beazley 
on the

did three 
road last

We have Sunday .school every 
Sunday evening at 2 o’clock. 
Would be glad to have visitors 
from anywhere: in fact, would 
like to have visitors from every 
community. Everyone has a 
standing invitation to come.

Mi.ss Esther Durnell entertain
ed her friends with a party Fri
day night. All report a nice 
time.

week.

Another important feature of 
the bill is that it reiiuires all 
motor vehicles and motorcycles 
to come to a full stop before at
tempting to pa.ss any railroad 
train, interurban car or street 

the purpose of 
better or discharging pas.sen-

Allie Little spent Saturday 
night with Lee Martin.
j Our school closed Friday after 
|a very successful term taught by 
iMisses Jordon, Miller and 
I Dauphin.

held

Our community has an invi- 
tion to attend the closing exer
cises of the Rock Hill school Fri
day night, .so let’s as many go as 
can and show our apprindation.

By the way, Mr, Editor, in 
these days of ” le.ss” things, Her
man Beazley has made him a 
’gateless” entrance to his place, 
so you can drive right in with 
your car without burning up gas

Della Mae Graham is enter
taining a ca.se of mumps this 
week. She says they are good 
company.

Mrs. Florence Matthews wa.s 
visiting Mrs. Lee Etta Graham 
Friday night.

It looks as if we would have 
some rain this evening. We need 
another shower, and then the 
ground will be in good shape to 
plant cotton.

Housing is I)i:scus.sed at
Palestine .Mass Meeting

prices for you and a better egg 
market in Grapeland.

W. R. Durnell, 
('irapeland. Route .’J.

Mrs. Mary Blackwell and

.\ SpiMMiful (lives Results

When your young chicks do isiature, 
not grow and thrive they need' 
a tonic. B. A. Thomas’s Poultry 
Remedy is not only a tonic but a 
spei-ific for Bowel Trouble,
Gapes, and other chick troubles.
Get it today. We sell it on the 
money back plan.

McLean & Riall.

gers. In many cities in the state 
there are city ordinances requir
ing such stops to be made by „  , 
motor vehicles, but this r e i p i i r e - " ’‘‘ ‘’e guest.s of .Mr 
ment now become a state l a w . W r i g h t  Sunday. 
The bill does not become effective (juite a number of 
until 90 days after adjournment |)le attended Sunday 
of the regular se.s.sion of the leg- prayer meeting

Sumlay.

There was an election
Saturday for trustees of the While you stop to open the gate, 
school, but so far we haven’t] , , ,, , , ,
earned who was elected. I f^hiles enrolled .b> scholas-

tics for this district.
Mr. and Mrs. John Willis and:

children, also Mr. and Mrs. A.| The other Sunday night we 
W'. Brinson and children, visited were going to nearby neighlKir’s 
in the Rock HillcommunitySun- hou.se, and our little grand.son.i
dav. i Jack, saw the first lightening P*^,, . . .  ,  . . . .
^  'bug. He said. ’’Look grandpa; Problem that now confronts this

. *u„ stars are falling.”

Palestine, Texas, April 4.—  
One of the insist important ma^s- 
meeting ever held in Palestine 
took place la.st night at the city 
hall and was called for the pur- 

of discussing the housing

and

at

young peo 
school and' 
Roc'k Hill

LIBERTY BONDS

Lovelady Incorporates

your subscription on

At an election held in Love- 
lady Tuesday, the city voted to 
incorporate by a vote of 55 for 
incor|)oration and 7 against. 
Lovelady has thus displayeil its 
progressiveness in a way that 

the, leaves no argument for the 
doubting.— Crockett Courier.

We are wondering why Antrim 
is going dead in the way of 
church, Sunday school and pray
er meeting. It’s not becau.se 
there isn’t enough people to have 
the.se things— it’s just bt‘cause 
we do not get together and try 
hard enough. Let’s hope that 
the community will revive and 
get busy and show other com
munities what we can do.

We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers

tf

& Merchants 
State Rank 

Graptdand, Texas.

city, owing to the International 
& Great Northern general office.s 
coming back here. A compre
hensive plan was submitted by a 
corrftnittee and it will be w’orked 
out and every family that comes 
here with the offices will be pro
vided with comfortable and up- 
to-<late living quarters, in keep
ing with their desires.

When your clothes need 
treatment, carrj’ them to Clewis’ 
Sanitarium. All cases careful
ly treated.

Dr. Clewis’ Hospital.

Correspondents Wanted

The Messenger wants a good 
ive correspondent at the follow
ing places; Salmon, Slocum, 
Augusta, Weches, Latexo. Write 
us about it or call at the office, t f

I
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Styleplus Clothes
Always exceptional in quality and slyle

This is How it Happened:
When we were planning fcr the biggest spring season in men’s wearing apparel in this store’s history, we vtere 

cognizant of the fact that the BEST is not good enough for our returning fighters and the men who carried on here at 
home. Consequently, instead of buying inferior clothing that could be sold at a very small price, we have not sacri
ficed quality and can offer you the season’s best suit styles in—

THE BARRACKS
Styleplus Clothes.................
Two Piece Woolen Suits. . . .

. . . $25, $30, $35 and $40 
. . $10, $12.50, $15 and up THE LION LINK

The Newest Launder- Genuine Pd*m Beach Suits. . ............... $12.50 and $15 The Newest Soft
ed Collar Mohair and Tropi-Cloth Suits ................. $17.50 and $20 Collar

Boys Spring Suits Are Here in Palm Beach and Blue Serge

Some hafs are only “Fair- 
weather" hats.

BOYS’ W EAR
A  boy well dressed is 

the pride of the entire 
family. This Store 
combines SERVICE 
with STYLE  in all boys 
wearing apparel. Let 
us fit your boy in—

Summer Clothing 
Wash Suits

are made for every s<»rt of 
weather. Itain has no efTert 
and water leaves no spot or 
stain.

It's added protection that is 
worth much more than it costs, 
because it preserves the hat and 
keeps it new and fresh-lookinK 
for a lonK time.

Look into it and then see how 
you l<M>k in one of the new Spring 
Styles. We have them in all the 
latest shades.

know Florsheim quality—we 
A think everybody knows it More 

of you men who are paying as much 
for ordinary shoes as Florsheim s 
would cost, ought to know The Flors- 
heim Shoe by actual wear as well as by 
reputation in order that you might 
enjoy the extra satisfaction and service 
you would get and thus become con
vinced that it pays to buy F lo r s h e im s  
always.

Belts
Underwear
Silk Shirts
Shirts
Collars
Caps
Blouses
Shoes
Ties

Try a pair; you cannot make a  
better selection.

STRAW  HATS
We are showing this season’s most popular styles in - 

Panama Hats Leghorn Hats Bangkok Hats 
and Stiff Straws

NEW  THINGS FOR MEN
Our 1 ine of men’s Spring wear is 

more complete than ever before. Our 
assortment of proper things to wear in
cludes—
Silk Ties— Big shipment of Bats 
and Four-In-Hand at. . .50c to $1.50 

.Wash Ties— A ll leading ma- .
te r ia ls ........................... 15c to 50c
Silk Shirts Madras Shii^ Caps 

Collared Shirts New Soft Col
lars Underwear Extra 

Trousers Oxfords

SERVICE FIRST STORE
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Exceptional values in Easter 
dresses at McLean & Riall’s.

More dresses received 
week at McLean & Kiall’s.

this For Sale
A 4-bumer oil stove; has been 

used but very little and in Rood 
condition. Can be seen at the

J. R. Phillips visited at New 
Wavcrly Sunday.

Plenty of screen wire at Mc
Lean & Riall’s.

Miss Fannie Lou ScarborouKh 
left Sunday for Cleveland to visit'Men.senjjer office, 
her sister, Mrs. Traylor.

\Wpay more for produce.
.McLean & Riall.

Newt Mayo, who was a citizen 
of Gra|>eland many years ago, 
was here Sunday and Monday. 
'He said the town had undergone 

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford [such changes for the better since 
visited relatives at Ponta the lat- his last visit that he hardly knew
ter part of last week.

J. W. Caskey of Palestine was 
here Wednesday.

Easter Dresses In .solid white 
for girls of all ages. Sizes up to 
16*5! ycar.s at Darsey’s.

j S. T. Parker of near Pale.stine 
'visited here Sunday and Monday. 
He went to Crockett Momlay 
morning on business matters.

tile place when he stepped off 
of the train.

Eggs for Setting

Get a new art square— two left 
at great .savings.

.McLean & Riall.

Hood tires are guaranteed for 
7500 miles. Sold by W. H. 
Long & Co.

Rhode Island Red eggs for 
setting purpo.ses for .sale b5'— ' 

Mrs. R. H. Edens, 
Farmers Union Phone.

.Mis.ses Georgia Cooper and 
Rieta Halcheil spent the week'

Dipping Notice 
Next Wednesday, April H), is

Lenard Morgan of Lovelady Waverly visiting dipping day for Grapeland. In
spent a few days here this week fi-jends. lueantinn*, the vat must be
• ! . . . . . A . . . . .  L. .... A* _. . .  X?__  .1visiting friends.

Another shipment of Easter 
Millinery due this week at Dar
sey’s.

put in shape and fences fixed. 
Who will hel[) me do it?

J. W. Howard.

M. L. Clewis spent the first 
part of the week in Lake Charles. 
La., visiting relatives.

F. L. Hiroms and 1. A. Daniel 
of Crockett were in the city] and Mrs. J. M. Ellis. Mr.
Monday. and .Mrs. McGee and Mr. and

Meal and Chops 
You can always find plenty of 

home ground meal and chops at 
Herod & Sullivan’s mill. Priced' Homer Hughes, proprietor of 
rikht. 2t the Day and Night Garage, and

--------------------  .Miss Lurlene Foreman were mar-;
Don’t forget that you are sav- deuce of F-sq. .John A. Davis, who 

ing money by getting a Hood ried Saturday night at the resi- 
'fire from W. 11. Long & Co’s. 'oHiciatt*d. The Messenger ex-

--------------------  Mrs. Garland Ellis of Crockett
We can still supply your neetls visited relatives in anil 

with Fertilizer. Grapeland Sunday.

tends congratulations.

W. H. Long & Co.

Ll^NCi.ARDl A is the most 
wonderful remedy offered the 

near pu|,ij(. weak lungs, pneu
monia, coughs and colds. It 
'successfully combats influenza

WHY?
Miss This Opportunity

Your eyes wiU be tested by a 

qualified optician any day and- 

carefully fitted with glasses at a 

very reasonable cost.

1 here is a guarantee on both the 

material and the fit. Do not wait 

but come in at once.

W. E. Holmes
at Smith’s Drug Store

Notice— Posted and the after effints. The worse
Strong Plants Parties are hereby warned to the cough the more we recom-

Gabbage, Tomato and pepper stay out of my enclosures. No mend Lungardia. 50c and $1.00 
at Mrs, J. F. Haltom’s. 3.5c per hunting, fishing or bathing will per bottle. For .sale by Wade L. 
160* |he allowed. Smith’s Drug Store, Grapeland,

-----------------  2t .M. P. Herod, Texas. 3t
Olney McLean, in the aviation 

section, Kelly Field, is home on a

Elections Officers 191H and 1920 The Light and Ice Plant

The first named is the presid- The ipiestion of a light and ice 
ing officer, the other assistant plant for CJrapeland has bet*n 
presiding officer. 'agitated here for some time.

1. Augusta—.Jake Sheridan, Several citizens became interest-
Jack Gale, cil enough in the projKJsitioii to

2. Antioch— Clarence Davis, make .some investigations as to

George Howard, son of Mr. and' 
5^1ay furlough, and is visiting Mrs. S. E. Howard, who has been' 
his parents at Augusta. France about eighteen months!

with the American army, is ex

Big ('attle .Shipment

Messrs. .1. H. Ross and .1. E.
Mrs. J. R. Phillips returned pected to arrive home in the next of League ( ity, and H. H.

home Monday, after a three thirty days. [Barrett of Madi.sonville .spent
weeks visit with relativ'es a n d ' ______________|several days here la.st week, and
friends in New Waverly. Vour tire troubles are ended Pj'n hased ten cars of cattle from

'when you buv a Hood Tire from
f W. H. Long & Co’s. shipped

Saturday to League City.

Walter Calvert,
I 3. Ash— George 
Lyman Knox.

I 1. .Arbor— U. K. 
Smith,
I 5. Belott— Jim 
Bob Hall.
I 6. CriK-kett, No.

Fit your car with a set of 
Kopper King Spark Plugs, the 
plug without an equal.

W. H. Long & Co.
Local people became interest

ed in oil prospcH-ts east of town 
and employed a geologist to

Memorial Program

The annual memorial .serviceLadies expecting to have a come in and look over the ground 
new pair of oxfords for Ea.ster His reiKirt was unfavorable, .so will be held at Evergreen ceme- 
should buy them at Darsey’sw e  presume the “ oil fever’ ’ will tery on Friday. .May 9.

the cost of the plant, etc. 
Lansford,' A meeting of representative 

citizens was held .Monday after- 
Smith, Sid noon and the matter gone into 

,thoroughly. Mr. W. M. .Maire, 
Alexander a consulting engineer of Dallas, 

jwas jire.sent and went into de- 
1— George tail as to the cost of erecting the 

Denny, Johnson Phillips.  ̂ plant. All tho.se present ex- 
I 7. Crockett, .No, 2— Mike .Me- pres.sed them.selvi*s favorable to 
Carty, Roy DeuPree. erecting the plant, provided the
i «. Crockett, No. 3—John Mil- funds could be raised, 
ler, Ed Leediker. i It will cost at the most $20,-

I 9. Crockett, .No. 4— I. E. 000 to luit in a light and ice plant 
Bynum. .Mattie Satterwhite. of the first class, ’fhe question 

I 10. Creek— tieorge Erwin, W. now is. do the citizens of this 
L. Bridges. community want the plant bad
i 11. Dodson— W. 11. 'Phread-enough to put their money into

now. now cool off.

Arthur Branch of Percilla ar
rived home Sunday, having been

Program—Otiening addre.ss by 
Rev. W. A. Foster, 10:30 a. m. 

Dental Notice Address l;y Rev. P. W. Nor-
My customers and the p u b l i c ,, 

discharged from the army. He Will please take notice that I will Address^^by Hon, W. r. Mur- 
haa been stationed in the Canal be absent from mv ollice next,^’"'^^”  *“ P-
Zone. Iweek, filling an engagement at; Address by Rev. J. V. Lively

______________Elkhart. -• *=’ P- *"•
*C. L. Cromwell. D. D, S. I Graves will be decorated after 

J__________ 1_ ’ ’ " I the last address. All singers
of Route ( ommittee.

gill, Sam Best.
12. Daly’s— Ilanip HufT, J. L. 

Chiles,
1 13. Daniel— .John Sims, T. L.
Glenn.
t 11. Freeman— W 
Levi Starling

it V It is proposed to organize a 
stock company capitalized at 
$20,*M(0, shares to l)e sold at 
$100 each. A comimttee coni- 
l>osed of T. H. Leaverton, Dr. 

F. Rhoden. Sam Kennisly and A. H. Luker 
was apjiointiHl to canvass the

Farm Harnd Wanted
I want a good farm hand at 

once. Will pay $30.00 per 
month. W. H, Burden,

Route 2,

Turner Skidmore 
was a pleasant caller Saturday 
and renewed his sub.scription. 
'Mr. Skidmore .said he had been 

left taking the Messenger ever sinceMias Orvilla Ferguson 
Tuesday for her home at Alvin, W had been “ hatched” and didnT
her school at FWon having closed disiaised to do without

Kev. Abe Mulkev Dead

several days ago. Thanks.

Waco. Texas, April 5.— Rev. 
•G Abe Mulkey, one of the best 

known .Methodist evengelists in 
|Texas, and engaged in this work 
I for 35 years, died this afternoon 
lat his home in (kirsicana. He 

Patrons of the Union dipping'was born in Arkansas, reared in 
vat are requested to meet at the,Nashville, I ’eiin., and had lived 
vat Friday, April 11, to assist in Corsicana 10 years.

Dipping >’at Notice

Catarrhal DeafncM Cannot Be Cured
k]r local apbUcsilona, as thoy caanol reach 
Iho dlaoaaed portion ol tha car Thar* Is 
only ona way to curs catarrhal deafness, 
and that is by a constitutional rsmsdy. 
Catarrhal DMfaaas la caused by aa In
flamed condition of tbs mucous llninc of 
tbs Kuatacblan Tube. When this tube la 
mnamsd you hate a rumbling sound or Im
perfect heartaw, and when It Is entirely 
olossd. Deafneas Is the result. Vnleae the 
Inflammation can be reduced nnd thli lube 
reofored to Its normal condition, bssring 
will bo destroyod fororsr. Ifnny cnast of 
doofnsoa nrs caused by salsrrb, which Is 
sn Inflsrosd cesdlilon of the mucous aur- 
fhees Hall's Catarrh Medirins acts thru 
the blood on lbs mucoua aurtscea s f tbs 
systsm

W t will ties Oas Hundred DolUrs for 
nay saas sf catarrhal Paafaesa that aanaot
be enrad by Hall's Catarrh Msdlclat. Ctr- 
salara fraa. All Prugglata TIo.

r, t, CBE>'ST *  CO„ Tolod*. O.

Mr. Walling in taking the form Rev. Mulkey was a lifelong

— Reward

out and plaster the vat and put member of the .Methodist church 
up lot fences. Monday, April 1 I, and he would have been r>9 years 
will be the first dipping day. old April 14, Prior to taking up

--------------------  his ministerial work, he was in
ithe grocery business in Corsicana 
Besides his wife and a duughter- 

$2.50 reward each for two Po- Mrs. Sam Sparks of Aus-
land China gilts, marked crop|**'b *** survived by two hroth- 
and split in right ear. Not like- sisters,
ly to be together. Weigh about

15. (irapeland, .No. 1—J. E. town and solicit subscription.s 
Hollingsworth. E. W. Davis. and rcjnirt their succe.ss at a 

D). Grapeland, .No. 2— W. 11, meeting to 1k> held next Thurs- 
Richards, B. K. Eaves. day afternoon, April 17, at

17. Hollv— I. E. Driskell, Leaverton’s drug store.
John Skipper. I N«w. then, the proposition is

IS. Kennard— Will Brown, squarely up to you. If you want 
J. J. Cooper . jthe plant put your money into it
I 19. Loveladv— Aleck Hutch-’and make it go. Make up your 
ings, Chas. Stevenson. niind thoroughly what you willI 20. Percilla— Elmer Sullivan, ilu «<> .vmi will he prepared to 
Chas. Dickey. give the committee a definite

I 21. Porter’s Springs— A. B. answer when they call on you.
Mulligan, Walter Patrick. 1 ------------------
i 22. Ratcliff—J. W. .McHenry,I s i tX ’l ’M
Bob .McKinney. i ___

I 23. Shiloh —  Tom Knox,l
Henry Bitner. j SliH-iim, April 7.— Bro. Dur-

I 21.‘ Tadmor— W. K. Conner, nfH regular apiKiint-
Bill Saxon. ni‘‘>'t here yesterday.

Store .Tim Tyer.j death angel visited our
Ahf'j' midst the past week and called

Volga E. C. T h o m p s o n , I S u t h e r l a n d .

.Miss Eva Bowman and little 
sister and Mr. Beard of Latexo

75 pounds.
Hill HufT, Route 4.

.\t the .Methodist Church

A revival meeting is in pro
gress at the Methodist church 
this week, having begun last 
Sunday and will continue

Gaylon Skidmore and Miss 
Loraine Rose were united in the 
bonds of matrimony Saturday

’’’A 'l, J™'}'’ through lh'c weik; 'Thei;k »tor,

best wishes. ^  .p Walker of
ConrtM*. The meeting is mak 
ing good headway. Large crowds 
are attending the services, and 
Bro. Walker is doing some very 
able praching. H is an earnest, 
enthusiastic preacher and deliv
ers his me!4sage in a very force
ful manner. Two serx’ices are 
heUl daily, at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Cotton Seed Wanted

I am in the market foi' your î ur- 
plus cotton seed. I f  you nave any 
to sell bring them in not later 
than next 'Tuesday, April 15. 
Out o f the market after that 
date. It  J. W’. iloU\yu:d.

J. E.
2fi.

Ed Little
27. M’eches— John Lovelady,

Ed Smith.
28. Weldon— J. R. Hinson, J,[visited at Slm'um Sunday.

R. Morrow. v- /'• x" u i .u
•2<t. Crcalh-M oiril C r f a t h . L ^ : I ' " "  » "

Will Meriwether. 'now.

C, C. Tims of Waneta visited 
his brother at Slwum Friday.

Levy Lasiter and family visit- 
wl at Sloeum last Saturday.

Bro. Campbell was a pleasant 
visitor at Slocum Saturday.

Mrs. Blair and Mrs. John Kilgo 
and daughter motored to Pales
tine Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ball attended

Abstract Your Land Titles

And let us do the work for 
you. We have a complete ab
stract of the land titles of this 
county down to NOW.

Madden & Denny, 
tf Crockett, Texas.

It’s all bosh when you think ♦ ci o i
you can find a more l»eautiful l in e f Sunday,
of silk dresses at less money than Health of our community is 
those shown at Darsey’s. Have'much better than it has been, 
you seen the exquisite styles at [but I think it is because the war 

||16.507 |i« over and we all feel better.

r t t j j- i i ir f i i
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Early Cattle Tick Clean-l'p |District Court and Other
Depends on Work in Texas News From County ('apital

After dt'claiiiii; that what Tex-j Crockett, Texas, April 7, 
as (loes'will (Usiile when the' District court was in session 
I'nited States will be free of the the past week, time beinjr taken 
cattle-fever tick, Dr. K. .A, Itam-Uip nearly altogether with the 
say, chief of the tick eradication ('riniinal doi.?;et. The followinv: 
division of the Dureau of Ani-criminal cases were disposed o f : 
mal Industry, I'nited States De-, Lanjrston GonhSn, horse theft, 
partment of Ajrriculture, told the four years; Tom .lones, as.sault 
Texas Cattle Kaisers’ .As.sinia-to murder, two years; Dud .lones. 
lion, in convention at Dallas, bootleiCKink. one year: Trayi.s 
March IS, that the farmers and Dawson, theft of automobile, 
small cattle cattle owners of plea of K'uilty, two years, sen- 
Texa.s should not be blamed for tence sus|H‘ruled; Houston ,Mc- 
the comparatively slow pr«>>rress ttill, assault tt> murder, nuilly ot 
of tick eradication in that State. ay'Ki'J*'atetl as.sault and tinetl, 

*‘ l am convinced," said Dr. fifty dollars.
Kamsay. "that the real op|K>si- Divorce D»»ckel
tion to tick erailication the op- Donds of matrimony were sun- 
jKtsition that is delaying; the day Ju following cases:
when Texas will be Tick-free Minnie Price vs N. 1‘rice: Vinie 
conies trom a lew men who make ,j liandle; l.urleiie
it a profitable business to deal Keene: Kirn'
here and at the .stock yards in Davis: C.. A. Ross'
what are clas.sed by the trade as î,>r-'
southern or ticky cattle, and j.ĵ  j s; Morris; Ollie K. I’ar-i 

from a few large owners ot cat- vs C. M. Darker; D. L. Wanl,
, . r • Bessie Ward: T. Williams vs

• done a pretty fair j acey Williams: Tucker .Iordan
cleaning out the poney .Iordan; J. 11. Leaver-1 

tick, said Dr. Kam.say, haung Fannie Leaverton; Marv
driven the cattle |>arasite from K„binson vs H. Uobin.son: Della

per cent ot the ^tate more p .̂^-y vs Jim Derry; (itni. W.i 
total area (>t any other Tnrner vs Odes.sa Turner; Dearl! 

tick-infesteil State* but still has yj, ,) CiPson; .Annis Kills!
vs C. L. Kills; Bertha Hender-j 
.son vs .A. H. Henderson; Kwel'

nearly three times as much in- 
festcxl and (piarantineil tcrritor\ 
as any other state and nearly as 
much infested territory as in all 
the other States put together. 
That is why, he saitl. "the eyes 
of the whole I'nited States, so far 
as tick eradication is concerned, 
are on Texas."

Dr. Kam.say also told tin* cat
tlemen that Texas, in State aiui 
county funds, is spending only

.lack.son vs Kula Jackson; ('os- 
tidla Kills vs Mitchcl Kills; 
Reuben Odum vs Kama Odum; 
Rachael Thompson vs .A. Thomp- 
.son: Mary Brazzle vs K. Brazzle; 
Henry Wilson vs Azeline Wilson: 
Mary Camiibell vs (I. ('ampbell: 
S. Klarn vs Surah Klam; Mrs. 
Ida Harper vs Jim Harper; Mrs. 
Blanche Hardwick vs L. J.

S  ‘"I!" ‘ 'M'cnded by pi,r*s mai.lon name of
the redt'Pil (lovernment tor tick
eradication, in contrast to .'fd in
.Arkan.sas, $;?..')() in Oklahoma, 
and $1 in Louisiana. He drew 
attention to the helj) given by 
the.se neighboring Slate.s during 
the time of droughts in Texas, 
when tht‘y alloweil Texas cattle 
from the ilrought-strickeii re
gions to enter their territory af
ter only one dipping for ticks, 
taking on them.selves the expen.se 
of dipping cattle a .second time. ‘ '*
He expre.ssetl the opinion that 
"the difficulties encountered in 
securing these »tmcessions in the 
time of a great emergency indi
cate very plainly that the.se 
Sfa’ es will not acc**|)t such cattle 
in the future unless they comply 
with all rc(|iiirenients."

"What has alr»*ad\ been ac
complished in Texas." said Dr. 
Rannay, "proves that the men 
who arc retarding tick eradica
tion do not s{K*ak for the great

Crenshaw restored: Daisy Dar- 
hams vs (.1. Darhams Jr.; Rhoda 
Johnson vs ,1. John.son; Henr\ 
Hall vs M. Hall; Zeke Williams 
vs M. Williams; Scrap Ciainus vs 
.Alia (lainus; Willie .lack.son vs 
Viola .lack.son; Lewis Aiitoon vs 
Johnnie .Antoon: .lennie Stewart 
vs D. Stewart; Dick Tate vs K. 
Tate; Lula Belle Jones vs T. J. 
Jones, maiden name of Key.s re- 

to Dllf; K. W. Ram.seger 
vs L. Ramseger: (icorgia Brooks 
vs C. Brooks; Florence Thomas 
vs Jr.o Thomas.

These are all the divorce cases 
tried uj) to Saturday. .April .">th.

There will be no court for the 
week commencing .April 7th: 
Judge Drince will go to Hunts
ville ami hold court for Judge D>. 
H. Dowell.

There was an.examination for 
teachers’ certificates held at the! 
Court House Fridav and Satur-'

the prospects of .striking oil. i
\ ...I....... . .....  ............1 I

fernnle ev. Thursday night, an- of the ownership and

lK)dy. 1 am sure of my ground week. There were
when I say that the great rna- twenty two applicants, twenty  ̂ . . . ,
jority of cattlemen and farmers white and one colored. Ail telegram was recened in 
want the tick eliminated, but un- the 
fort 
w
ciently 
ern 
to

"Louisans is likely to become 
tick-free this year, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas should go "info the 
white" in two years, and in three 
years there may b«> no tick infest
ed area ev.-n Tn Florida. The Bu
reau of .Animal Iiidustrv belit>\e.s 
the whole South is going to drive 
out the ti'k not Liter than 192;’,.
We confidently hop,, that Texas 
is going to be "on the band wag-

Statenient

manage- 
ofl

mg iioani was compost 
C. W. Butler and Harry 

Brewton, both of this cit.v. 
C»)unty Suii’t. .1. H. Rosser had 
charge of the examination.

Waiter Jones, ne.'̂ ro, was shot 
and instantl.v kille.l in this cit.v 
Friday ni.’ht. Mary Watson, a 
negro woman was arrested and 
lockt'd up b\- SherilT Spence. A 
Hurry ami Itun pistol, 32 caliber 
was weaiHui u.-ed, the bullet en-

this city, and born and raised in Name of publisher, editor, 
Crockett, moving to San An- nianaging editor and business 
tonio several years ago. He was manager: A. H. Luker, Ciiape- 
a man that always made friemls, land, Texas.
was kind, gentle, and generousj The owners are: (Give names 
to a fault. His many friends and adtlrcs.ses of individual own-! 
here wer.* sorry to learn of his or if a cor|)oration. give its' 
death. He is survived b.v his name and the names and ad-[ 
father. Col. N, B. Barbee, a sis- (bosses of stockholders owning 
ter Mrs. H. L. Morri.son, resident or holding 1 per cent or more of 
of this city, a brother. Bunk Bar- the total amount of .stock.) A.'

on.” and we look to you members tering face, just below left eye. 
of this a.s.-!ociation to .see that Arthur Runnels, a negro man 
Texas gets abroad."

H. Luker sole owner. (Not a

The Acid Test
The Acid test 

of Paint is time.

Nasury Paint 
Lasts

We Sell It
r. H. LEAVEBTON 

LUMBER CO.

.‘'cliool Trustees Flection A B S T R A C T S

Tiie el tion for thi 
fo,’ this imiejiemlcnt .school di.s 
trict was held Saturday. Fol- 
lowirg is the result: 

tieorge Shaver 1IP<.
Wade L. Smith 7X.
J. W. Howard 70.
\\. A. Ri.all (I5h 
W. D. Traylor t*J.
Shaver, Smith ami Howard 

were eltHted.

bee. a resident of Dallas. Re 
mains were interred in San An- cor|)oration.)

livimr m ar Pent imrtun h *‘*'*‘®’ Known bondholders, mortaga- 
Kast portion of the count v̂ was attending the funeral. gees and other security holders
waylaid and shot Friday'night,‘ --------------- owning or holding 1 per cent or
n shot gun bein ' u.sod D>raker Campaign Kxpen.ses jmore of total amount of bonds,
Alexand.r, colored was arrested' I.iniited By Law,mortagagees or other securities, you cannot sell your land
Saturday mornin.^ charged with --------- *“ ^7  >  ̂ **"|without an Abstract showing

ee trusices (he shrmting. ami locked up by One of the imtxirtant act.s of Merganthaler Linotype “ . . *
Shcriif .'̂ I’cnce and Deputy Hoop- the regular session of the Legis- \ Darnhart title. Why not have
er. Runnel's chances of roco\*-ry lature, recently adjourmsl, was Bros. & Spindler, Dallas. lexas. your lands abstracted and your 
ai(‘ said to be .><light. |the passage of an act limitingl (Signed) A. H. Luker, Ititles perfected? We have the

1 he Britannia Oil and Gas the amount of money that might Sworn to and subscribed he-i
Gompany, an Oklahoma and be spent in campaigns by candi- 
Texas corporution, with Texas dates for olTue or on their be- 
headquarters at ('rockett. is pre- half.
paring to sink a te.st well on; The maximum amount that

Sworn to and subscribed 
»re me this 1 da>

(.'■'enl) J. R. Richards,
Notary Dublic, 

Houston County, 'Texas.
som»« of their holdings D2 miles may be spent ranges from $10,- 
east of this city. A derrick is ttOO for a « andidate for (iovernor, 
in cour.se of erection, and will be <lown to much smaller amounts 

To clean.se the blooil, strength-Vom|)leted Tue.sday of this week, for the lesser offices. This law 
en the kidneys and regulate the .As soon as this work is com*- been appnived by Governor Ash Bitters is one of the besV of 
stomach, liver and bowels. Prick- pleted. machinery will be placed Hobby and will In* in effect dur- these. It drives out unhealthy 
y Ash Bitters is a remedy that on the ground, and drilling will ing the next campaign.— Texas conditions promotes activitv of 

proved its worth. It pro- l>e commenced. This company Mesquiter. body ^nd brLin. restores good ap-

A "system regulator” is a 
medicine that purifies and 
strengthens the liver, kidne.vs, 
stomach and Ixiwels. Drickly

has proved its worth. It _ ________
motes activity in body and brain, holds leases on several thousand
Price $1.25 per bottle. W *de L. 
Smith, special agent.

acres east of this city, and ap
parently, are very jubliant over

R K N E W  TO D AY  I 
you may forget it.

'petite, sound sleep and cheerful 
Tomorrow spirits. Price $1.26 per bottle. 

iWade L. Smith, special agent.

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land 'Titles of 
Houston County.

A D A M S  & Y O U N G  
Crockett, Texas

JOHN SPENCE
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TE X A S  

Office up stairs over Monzingo 
Millinery Store
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To Hulders of ('ottun

The government estimates 
that the ^)Uth produced 
000 bales of cotton in 1018. Sec
retary Hester of the New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, says the spin
ners have taken 7,187,000 bales 
from Sept. 1st to March 14th, or 
1,105,700 bales per month. This 
leaves 4,518,000 bales to be taken 
the remainder of the year, or
820.000 tales per month.

Thus, if the mills should take
as much per month as they have 
taken since September 1st, there 
will be a deficiency of 1,508,850 
bales. Where will they get the 
cotton? When the embargo is 
raiscsl, so thjrt" Germany, Austria 
and the Allied and Neutral Na
tions are released to buy cotton, 
where will they get it? I f  you 
have cotton on hand, what is it 
worth? The Census Hiireau rc- 
IK)rt8 that the U. S. mills had
137.000 bales le.ss on hand March
1st, than on the same date la.st 
year.— \V. I>. Veary, t'otton
Specialist, Agricultural Depart
ment.

(Jraveyard Working

About a Colored Soldier

The following letter is con
cerning one of Grapeland’s color
ed troops— M(K)d Herod— with

Be a Chin Cpper

We know that men are worth 
only about three dollars a day 
from the chin down, selling mus-

the American expeditionary jcle, but as high 
forces. The letter was written thousand a year 
by his commanding oflicer:

Nantes, France, March 8, 1919.
Mr. Andrew Herod,

Crapeland, Texas.
Dear Sir: |wants thinkers and doers. There

Your boy has asked me to is a scarcity of high priced men
today: many men are worth a 
thou.sand dollars a year, but only 
a few are worth ten thousand or

us a hundred 
from the chin 

up, selling brains. There is no 
room for chin downers in the 
high salaried class; be a chin 
upper. The business world

me
write you a few lines to let you 
know that he is well or nearly 
well after an attack of the flu.
which has confined him to the'a hundred thousand. The late 
hospital for the past couple of I’ rof. .lames of Harvard, declared 
w»‘eks. He is still at one of thejthat the average man uses only 
hospitals here and from what he|ten per cent of his brain |M)wer, 
.sai(i yesterday that he expected Suppose you are twice as ca))uble 
to leave .so«)ii for the embarkation'as the average man; you are 
camp at Brest and then he would using only twenty per cent of
be placed on the list of those go
ing to the states and that he 
would write a letter from the 
camp as soon as he arrived and 
tell you p*H>ple about when to ex
pect him home or when he would

your maximum power, only one 
fifth of your greatest )M>ssibili- 
ties. Eighty five |>er cent of the 
men in this country are earning 
only fiftecm dollars or less per 
week. Ninety two per cent of

Everybody interested in the 
Daly’s cemetery are re«piested to 
meet there Monday, May 5. 
Come prepared to clean and fence 
the yard. Tho.se who do not live 
in the Daly’s community will be 
fed by the Daly’.s people in their 
homes. Committee.

arrive in the states. He had a'tho.se in business fail between the 
hard fight with the flu but came ages of forty and fifty. Ninety 
out victor and is steadily regain- five ix*r cent have no money at 
ing his health. He says that he the age of sixty. The measure 
is anxious to get back and for of your success or failure is the 
you not to worry about him as he^extent to which you obey or vio- 
will soon be back among you.ilate the laws of busine.ss. Our 
He has been a hard worker while:busine.ss is to take you out of the 
he was under me in the yards eighty five, the ninety two and 
here and I sure hate to .see him the ninety five per cent class, 
go, still I do not want to stand We have been very successful in 
in the way of anyone on the list [raising .salaries, as shown by our 
to go home. No matter what you former students’ letters in our

Japan .May Hear Watching

The activities of Japan in 
eastern Siberia are causing a 
good deal of anxiety. The Allies 
some time ago agreed that 7000 
Japanese troops might be .sent 
there to keep order, but now the 
Japanese Minister of War re
veals that 150,000 have been 
sent, and a new division in on the 
way.

A

asked him to do or what time of 
the day or night it was he was 
always ready to do anything he 
coulii to help us out. All the 
boys here in the yard will sure 
miss him and we only hope and 
trust that he arrives in the 
states .safely and is .soon home 
again. Trusting that this will 
reach you safely and will be a bit 
of news to you and all of his 
friends, 1 will close for this time 
remaining as ever.

Yours trulv,
.1. 11. Clifton.

catalogue. Take our thorough 
practical course of iMiokkeeiiing, 
Husines Administration and Fi
nance, Shorthand, Cotton Class
ing, I’ermanship or Telegraphy. 
Bearn to think and act better. 
Fill in and mail for free cata
logue.

Tyler Commercial ( ’ollege, 
Tyler, Texas. '

Name ...................................
!
[Address ....

If Ycur'Car is in 
Trouble

• Either motor, ignition, battery or any other 
part, be sure to call us or bring your car to our 
garage.

W e are expert mechanics and understand 
our work.

Reasonable prices charged and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Let us overhaul your car and put it in first- 
class shape for the summer.

We handle only the (iE .N l'INE 
FORI) I’ A RTS, See us when 
you want work done.

DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE
Hughes & Foreman, Props.

D. N. LEAVE;RTON
W E GIVE SATISFACTION AN D  SERVICE

Pure Drugs Patent Medicines

DRESSES FOR THE FLAPPER
Irrefutahle Logic

5u*Ma.c-

oo THE BIG6EST MEN 
A L W A V S  DRIVE THE! 
SMALLEST AUTOMOBILES?

A Northern attorney, after ac
quiring a large South Carolina 
‘estate, formed the Eureka De
bating society to encourage free 
jspeech among the negroes of the 
n'Mghborhood. On his next trip 
South he was confronted by the 
{tfo’.id winner of the society’s 
prize.
I “ Now, what was the subject of 
the tlebate, Sam?” asked th" 
attorney. |

I " l)e  subject were,” “ What i-̂  
de nios’ benefit to mankind, sail, 
de sun or de moon?” answered 
the negro.
I “ .\iul which side diil voii uj)- 
hold?”

“ De moon, .sah. I jes’ argued 
dat de sun shines by day, when 
we (loan’ need de light, but de 
moon it shine.s by night, when 
dat light certainly am needed. 
An’ dev couldn’t answer dat, 
.sah!” — Grit.

Prescription Carefully 
Compouuded

Let us Fill them for you

Sundries Stationery Jewelry

D. N. LE A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

Towery Motor Co
.A.\itHoriased

Ford Sales and Service

We have up-to-date spec
ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.

None but genuine Ford 
Repair Parts used.

Towery Motor Co
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S

Mon* ih iin  «*vtT ili*- l lu iip fr  l i i is  m u se  
to r**Jolc«‘ i l l  l ic n iit lf i i l  cloili**s. Gr*‘Ht 
cleslt’ iu T s  siM-nil t l i f i r  tlim* t liIn k iiiR  
o f h e r m ill iT e n tliiK  th ings to Just su it [ 
those w om terfiil yen rs hetrinniiiir w lth | 
tw elve iin il e iitllm ; w ith sixteen. lU r e j  
1.4 a (Ires.s th iit w ill m ake ^ ro w ii upiU 
envio us. Ir  Is  n iiu le of eoiirse  llneu.s 
and h as a w h ite  iM ilstcont set In , u n d ' 
hundsoino Hat iie.'irl h iitto ns. I

Only Fair-Sized Fruit Crop
Is Predicted for Ea-st Texas

I Palestine, Texas, April 4.— 
A fair-sized fruit crop for East 
jTexa.s is the prediction of ex- 
iperieneed fruit men for the com
ing season. The crop will be as 
ilarge as that of last year, but no 
I larger. They say that some of 
[the bud.H have been killed by 
I frost, but enough are left to pro- 
'duce a fair-^izt*d crop, which will 
bring extra good prioea.

.Save $1.50

Make your Healing Reme<iy at 
home. Got a 50c bottle of Far
ris’ Healing Oil, add it to a pint 
[of linseed oil and you have a full 
pint of the be.st healing remedy 
that money can buy. It cures 
old sores, wounds, cuts and 
scratches. We sell it.

McLean A Riall.

will .soon go to the bad if not properly cared 
for. A  part of properly caring for a car is hav
ing repairs made prompi/.y when needed—de
lays may do irreparable damage. The econo
mical way is to have your car gone over before 
something gives way and tears things up to the 
tune of a big expense bill.

But no matter whether you merely want 
your car given the once-over and tjae little 
things adjusted before they do the damage, or 
want it fixed up after the damage has been 
done, bring it to us and we will attend to it.

We know our business No Guess Work Here.

Genuine Ford Parts Free Air and Water
Batteries Re-charged

Service Garage

i I
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CHURCH DIRECTORY Summer-Time Time Little Papers

HAIM iST ( HI Kt H 
H. K. lUy. l’ «.stor.

I.. Halloni, (.'hurch Clerk 
Preachinjf each tirst 

days, morning aiul evei\in«.
Sunday School each Suiwlay siorn 

injr at 10 o’cloi'k. I
W. (Iranberry, Supt. 

Kaptiat Women’s Auxiliary meets 
each Monday aftermH»n at U o’clock.

Mrs. (leo. .Mimre, I’res. 
Mrs. Frank .\llej», Sec’y.

Mo.st everything has advanced. People jfcnerally refer to the 
It ’s 9 o’clock now when it used local paper as "our little paper.” 
to be only d.—-Clarksville Times. Why they do so is not dear. 

Ves, and notwithstandintr the Suppo.se the local paper should 
ircn X lera Jiijyjh price of everythinyt wc buy. refer to "our little dry yroods 
am ir store, little Kn)cery

Salmon, April 7.— It has been 
some time since the news has 
been handed out from this place

j * I-..! r •* . - throuKh the K«)0‘ i «lii Messentfer,
her than they did a month or .store, httle furniture store, which the writer enjoys read-

A .vLi tk'li/k l i f t  Irk IkiaiiL l i f t m  iww^tcar H m.v . . . . .  *' v

store, little

r A t t A t t t t A t m m A t w f

ATORPID LIVER  ̂
KILLS ENERGY

two aj?o. An old-line whi>? who little bank or little doctor.” How 
was arKuiiiK against the so-called would it sound’/ Most local 
Woodrow Wilson time .said he papers are as larxe as the towns 
didn’t believe in monkeyinj? with in which they are published, ainl 
the cUn-ks by law, as they were as j{ood as the patronaire will 
.set riyrht in Bible times and had justify.— ('hillicothe News, 
been 0" 1̂“ ’ same schedule Pointedly put. 'I’he local paper

inK above all other papers.
Corn in this section is looking 

fine at present, and everybody is 
vettiiijf ready to plant cotton. 
The writer is not thinkinK of 
plantiriK any until the ‘20th or

( MItlSriAN cm  lU H
C. II. Farmer. I’aNlor.

Prcachinjt tirst, s»von«l uml fuurUi 
Sumiays in each month, morninjf and 
eveninjr.

Sunday School each Sunday 
inx at to

ever Since, with practically every is usually as biy; as the local ‘-i«'>th ol the month. According 
IkhI.v satislieti. He was told that .school, local church, local movie, fo <he old sijjfns there will be 
he must be mistaken, that there local druyr store, local bank or lo- fro.st two or three times this 
were no clocks in Bible times, cal K^rnKc, yet the folks who run month.
•’What ilo you take me fo r ’.’”  tie- the other community enterpri.se Sunday school was well attend- 
nianded the first spcuiker. "I am have a w a y — they do have a Sunday morning and prayer

:
•)

•i

und
Ladies

tlay aftcriumn followiiijr the first 
third Suiuiays in each month.

Mrs. W. A. Riall, Pros., 
Mrs. Cioo. Calhoun, V-l’res 
Mrs. J. B. t.ivoly, Soc'y. i 

Ollicial Boanl meets on Monday 
ms'ht following eax-h third Sunday. I

J.K.Hollingsworth, Chm. 1
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

ar>jume
|lf there were watches there sure- fection, as they refer to their lit- 
;ly were clocks, as they are excejit tie jfirls or little boys or little 
for size, practically the same liver pills. It depends mostly 
thin>;. But it is worth wonder- uihui what esteem the editor is 
inyr why the prophet otTered to held in as to whether his paper 
stand on his watch. The crystal is regarded with respect or dis
mast have been pretty thick, respect. There are .some |Kipu- 
.-Mso it must have been a pretty hir editors in Texas who issue

son^ service. They report hav- 
injr a nice time. Mr. I.asiter 
will probably teach a siiipinsr 
school for them this siimmen and 
before all his time is taken we' 
want him to teach a .school at| 
Salmon, .so let’s >?et busy and
work it up now.

bi^ timepiece, pndiably .some'|x>or newspapers, and .some un-' Ke.ayran I.asiter and family 
what resembling our modern iiopular editors who issue Rood visiteil Mrs. I.asiter’s parents, 

, . . .  ^ilarm clocks, w hich are little and i>a|H'rs. The editor’s personality Mr. and Mrs. Burro, Saturday
KlM.st OP M. ( III IM H. which we sometimesicounts for more in a little town and Sunday.

'wish we could not only stand on. than in a bijr one. for in the bi^i starkev and familv visit-
but stomp the jriblets out of,— ,town only a lew people may know Sundav
State Press. .....> i . ic _r .i_ . . * • *.•

.MLTIIomST
.sot I'll

J. F. Bultrill, PuHtor.
I’ rcachinjr each Sunday mornint; and 

veninp.
Sunday School each Sunday morn- 

np at 10 o’clwk.
M. K. ParHey, Supt.

II. l.uker, Sec’y.
.lunior Leapue each Sunday aftor- 

roon at ll o’clock.
Miss llatchell, Supt. 
Porotliy Parsey, Sec’y. 

Women’s Missionary Sox'iety meets 
Tux’sday afternoon followinp the sec
ond und fourth Sundays at II o’clox-k.

Mrs.C.W. Kennedy, Pres. 
Mrs.Marvin (IillM’rt

It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system  is filled w ith  
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you Ciui feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the me.utal fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

P rick ly  A s h  B itte rs Oo. 
Proprtators 

S t. L o u is , NIo.

’ Younji Teddy”  Com ini; On
1hrec(lov.s.Huppose<ltobemad ^yADE L. SMITH. Special Agt. 

wore killed at this place lasli

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
nipht follow inp eaeh third Sumlay.

K.K.Hollinpsworth, Pres. 
S. K. Howard, Sec’v.

DRESSES FOR SMALL GIRLS

I.ii'U lonant-r olonol Thotaloro
Koo.sovolt, back from Franto. 
made an able and eloquent speecli 
in .New York. It was (juite in hi.s 
father’s manner, heyinning with 
*’ lt ’s hully to be home I” This 
.speech led certain Uepublicuns to 
a re.solve to "ynKun” the younj; 
man for hiyh party honors, with 

Sec. a view to [luttiny him eventually

jhim and half of those do not yive 
a (liny if they do or don’t. The'
[local editor stands to his public
|.somewhat in the .same relation i
as the preacher and the doctor.' Bruce Morehead is driviny a 
The editor chronicles the birth new Ford car. '
o f the chiUlren. the marri.'itre of \v,, are ylad to announce thali v„unp Men. Young Women 
.same, the death ditto. He is q , Lasiter has returned from| (nuoutaminMUthu)
a historian, and the tlii*s of hi.s overseas. He will be at home aKU'iiHox,_Foun<iiT_»f Dntnichon'i
paper are the community’s soon, 
archives. He is a friend, and his

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH

in hi.s father’s place as 
party leader. .As a tirst step to 
this end it i.s jiroiHi.sed to ebn.’ ! 
him president of the New York 
Board of Aldermen at the next 
election. Col. Uoosevelt later 
was reported as .sayiny that he 
had decided to leave the bond 
busine.ss in which he was em
ployed and take up a political 
career.

printed sympathy is a balm. He 
is a physician, and his chronicles 
is medicamem to stricken souls. 

jThe editor ouyht to resiH'ct hii 
** otliee. It is an important otlice, 

ami receives reyard in pro|K»rtion 
to its desires.— State I ’ress.

Our Honor Koll

BLOUSE IN SLIP-ON STYLE

Work is proyressiny rapidly' 
on the new residence of Wade I..| 
Simth. it is a two story struc
ture, modern and up-to-date in 
every respt'ct. When completed, 
it will be one of tlrapeland’s , 
jiretty homes.

S, the Great Maritime Nation

The followiny have our thank.s 
for their renewal anti sub.scrip- 
tion since last issue: 

j (irapeland— Will Selkirk, J. J, 
(Masters, Henry Uichards.

Route 2— Turner Skidmore. 
C’pockett, Route 1— Mrs. Eliza 

Goolsby.
Crockett— E. C. Arledye. 
Mendota, 111.— N. F. Shipper. 
Giles, Texas— Lee Nanny. 
Crockett, Route 6— B. 

Hearne. (By C, S. Hearne.) 
Salmon— W .L. Craiy.
I’ercilla— Elmer Sullivan, 
Oakwood— ( ’ . A. Baber.

R. L. Pridyen.)

I Send SRKK btMik abiMit your NEW , EASY, 
> quirk M K T ilU l) for tminintf mr, a t my home or 
I at college, (or cuaranU^ ponition, an bookkerpar 
ur Btonofrmphrr, at $^5 to 1125 a month, and tell 
me why your borne-traininf cuursea are better 
than couree at other rolletcea and why buain—  
men prefer to employ Iboau you train.

[Your addreaa]

Ko one if aiitbori.'*-e<1 to tearli Drauirbofi 
ill i4alv«»*ton, HiHinton. or Fort Wortli,

S.i

(By

I’a’s Time is ('ominy

H. A. LEAVERTON
ATTORNEl.AT.LAW  

Will Practice in all Courts
Oflico up Stiiirs Over 
Kcntu'tly Hros. store

Grapeland Texu

K w r y  iiiiit li.T  w ill lik r  tliv  
• n<l p rft ly  w lili’h tin-
bas lin iiu ’lii III for s 41.II Kiris. 
nrt‘ tiiiuii' .if s in iim  w.i.sfi f iilirii ■
knii'l.crli.'•'krr■ (o i. liO U. iilid 
ieroriitioii l.. o: siuiplv iiri'illeArork.

For liloiiscs, coorKctie. more 
•ny other fiilirle, has eiideiireil 
to women. A ldoii.se in llesli 
iimde of Keori,etie, tiavliiK n 
ve.sfm* I.s shown here. It Is u sllp-oii 
style, fnstenioK In the hack uud la 
trliiimed with heads.

Education for Yanks

The Amerii an army university 
ha i been opened h* B< atine, 
southeast of T’aris. It is said tn 
be the largest institution in the 
world for unicersUy instruction 
in English. It.s laculty nurnber.« 
oOO men. drawn mainly from the 
America exp'tlit ionary forces, 
and it h: I an initial enrollment 
‘2o,0'»0 soldier-atudents lor thre**- 

'dh  ̂ r.s. s. The initersity' 
is hou-.̂  d in buihlmg.s formerly^ 
used as an Ameri< an hospital.] 
I’ro. i»io!i.  ̂are made for pivcticaL 
inatruition in scieiitili' ayru ul-. 
lure, enyineermy, art and an hi-I 
tecture. In addition to the uni-: 
versity, schwia have been oryan- 
iztjd for instructiny sohliers in 
various common-a<-h(a)l branches 
Bmi for teachiny them in a prac
tical manner all kinds of useful 
trades.

Mr. Hurley, chairman of the 
.Shippiny Board, is back from 
Eurojie, and .says that what he 
learned there ’ ’compels opti
mism” as to the future of Amer
ican shifipiny. America now has 
an opportunity to become easily 
the world’s yreate.st jKjwer in 
ocean commerce, he says. Dur- 
iny the war period we have yain- 
ed nearly .’{,•'><>3,0(»p tons of ships, 
but Mr. Hurley says ‘ the real 
fleet is yet to be built.” There 
is a W()?*ld-shorta;e of shippiny, 
and this, rnor«‘ than anythin;;
else, makes the feediny of the Secretary Glass .say.s; "In the 
world difficult. World-hiinyer is panic of 1907 New York could * , , r,
the sequel of German L'-boat not let a country bank have $o0,- '"V i, L hcIc Sam in makiny it 
iWartare. 000 of currency to meet the ordi- assuTnwl a debt that is

----------------- nary requircmtn.s of trade. In l>f.vond the average com-
19ir> New Y ork lent two Euro- prcoension. A debt that 
pean Nations 500 million dollars many 
for the pro.Aecution of war! He- dollars, 
fore thf 
Resi-rve

r .  S. a Financial (Bant

I’a’s time will eventually come; 
of course ma and the kids mu.st, 
have their spriny thinys first.} 
But after awhile the ne whats 
and sea.sonable yown.s and latest! 
in shoes will be bouyht and paidi 
for. and then ma will .say: "Now; 
the leaviny of next week’.s check 
will yo for your clothes.” Bull 
next week ma’s kinfolk.s comej 
and briny all the children and 
their appetites. Pa winds up byj 
haviny to stand off the transfer | 
man to take them to the depot 
und to yo to bed while ma presses 
the wrinkles out of his old suit.—  
Temple Mirror.

The Kaiser Crushed

Always at Yonr 
Service for 

Printing Needs!

,A "system r»‘/uIator’ ’ is a 
medicine that piirifie.s and 
strenythens the liver, kidneys, 
stomach and l>oweIs. Prickly 
Ash Bitter.s is one of the best of 
these. It drive.s out unhe.althy 
(onditions. piximotes activity of 
body 
petite
spirits. Price per bottle

A debt tnat runs 
thousands of millions 
A debt that was un- 

acivent of the 'Fetlera avoidable, yet the takiny over of 
Banks the f inancialh'^h put a quick eml to the war 

system of the country, in times! Gncle ^am prepared beyond all 
of exiyency, couUI not minister for this years fiyht-

I I I *  * J to ordiluirv (lonu?.stic noods. To- ^  tank for nv'orj s(?\enty-;
tly ami bruin, re.««tor* s xmxi a|>- . be^idiw tukimr c-iro of thono tiring line. (Jas!
tile, sound sleep and cheerful the United States has bouirht *' ‘̂‘1** at the rate of ten thous-i

I in KkV_ and for every one Germany had,\''ail». i ur nt ' Lack from foreign nations in ex-Y. ade L. Smith, special ayent. : .  .. a --------

n  ----------

iress of .‘J billion dollars of Amer- P*’o^aced. Airiilanos in droves, 
itan securities, has lent to .Y ^^^^‘‘ands. Munitions
forei.rn nations 11 billion tiollars , kinds uiwn a scale hereto-
for puriK)ses of war, has floated unheard of.
on Government account IS bil-' He ha.yibhyuted himself in ad- 
lioii dollars of Liberty Bonds and 'ance of the collection of the 
War Savinys ('ertificates, not to And once the Germans knew 
mention the billions of dollars uad in store they quit
treasury certificate.s of i n d e b t e d - ®  
ness issued in anticipation of the

Is thsrm som*tHH$g you 
need in thcfoliotu- 

ing UstT

BlHh
WaSSlaS Slalloa.r, 

Cbv.Iô  iBoloanas 
Sal. Bills 

Bsb4  BIIIb 
Fries Lisla 

Admlssloa TlctiBla 
BbsIbsss CBrda 

WladBw CardB 
Tiaia Carda 
Lsitar Haada 
Nala Baads 

Bill Baada Earal«»aa
Calllad Carda EaallaW 

Slalsaaais 
Milk TicksU 

Maal Tickaia 
Shlvalad Tada 

AaaaaaeaasaMi 
Briafa 

Noiaa 
Caaaoaa 

FaaiakUta 
Cataladaaa 

Blollara Clrsal—
laviisilnaa Faataaa
Folders 
Ckocks 

BUaks 
Nailaaa 

Laksls 
Lrdsl Blaaka 

Msaa t:arda 
Flacarda 

Deddara 
Fast Carda

Prompe. carefM and ej/^ 
dent afM nfton given 

to every dmtoU

Liberty loans.

Pay your subscription on the 
dot.

cold.
-It’s to pay these debts that the 

Victory Liberty Loan is to be 
offered.

To pay the price of the unshed 
blood o f 500,(iOO American boya.i

?
T
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